
Thursday , August i3tht 1885.-

CONGREGATIONAL.

.

. Sunday School ut 10-
A.. M. every week. Prcuchlntr services every
Sunday night at 730. M. T. Also , every alter-
nate

¬

Sunday morning at 11. M. T. Exceptions-
to the above will bo noticed in locals.-

GEOHQE
.

DUNCAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 11-

A. . M. nnd 7:30 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
School at 3 P. M. The services and Sunday-
school will bo held for the future In the new-
church. . All are cordially invited. Seats free.-

W.
.

. S. WHEELEH , Pastor.-

CATHOLIC.

.

. Sen-ices will be held in tho
A ira Hall once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CUI.LVK , Pastor.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M. McCook Lodge , meets-
on tho first and third Tuesdays of-
'ench month.

C. L. LAWS , W. 31.-

T.
.

. G. REES. Secretary-

.Wn.um

.

GKOVE LODOE K. OP P. , O.
J. Sleets the llrst and thirdVcdncs -
lay evening of each month.

, J. W. CAMPBELIC.. C-

.A.
.

. M. SPALDISQ , 1C 11. S-

.llOOKNELL

.

HOSE COMPANY-
.ular

.
meetings on the first Wednesday-

'evening' of each month.-
K.

.
. B. AucuiiUM ) , Chief.-

KNIGHTS

.

OF LABOR. Electric Light Assem-
bly

¬

No. 3752 meets the first aud third Friday of-

each month. S. N. STAYrfA , M. W-

.WILL.
.

. A. CLUTE , H. S-

.B.

.

. & M. TIME TABLE.E-

AST

.

LEAVES : EAST LEAVES :
No. 2 0:30 , A. M-

.WEST
. No. 40 5:25 , P.-

WEST
.

LEAVES : LEAVES :

XO.JJ 1Z1M: i". M. No.l 8:53 , 1- . m-

.per
.

Eastbound trains run on Central Time ,

and westbound trains on Mountain Time-
.Freight

.
trains do not carry passengers.-

H.
.

. H. WOODS , Age-

nt.Local

.

Intelligence.F-

resh

.

candy at the City Bakery-

.Preston

.

can't be beat on prices for-

nursery stock.-

See

.

E. M. Brickey & Co. for custom-

made clothing.-

A

.

room to rent. Inquire at Mrs-

.Nellie
.

Johnson's-

.For

.

Tansill's Punch Cigar go to the-

Commercial House-

.53PMACHLNE

.

OIL at the Metro-

politan
¬

Drug Store-

.Wall

.

paper for 12 cents per bolt at-

Metropolitan drug store-

.Great

.

lleduction in Watches and-

Jewelry at McCrackcn's.-

23i7"Moody&

.

Winter, City Dairy , for-

pure and wholesome milk-

.The

.

City Livery Stable , B". F. Olcott ,

proprietor , for fine teams-

.ig

.

Boston Brown Bread at the City-

Bakery constantly on hand-

.Remember

.

Church & Whittaker for-

choice fresh meats of all kinds.

§3F Hallack & Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material.-

Money

.

to loan on real estate and pat-

ented
¬

land by the McCook Banking Co-

.To

.

THE LADIES We have a nice as-

sortment
¬

of calling cards of latest style-

and best quality.-

E.

.

. M. Brickey & Co. have just re-

ceived
¬

a large line of boys suits in all-

sizes and grades of goods.-

FARM

.r
LOANS Col. Snavely informs-

us that he is now procuring farm loans-

quite easily at 10 per cent-

.Last

.

Friday, Conductor Coy moved-

into John Morris' house recently com-

pleted

¬

on East Dennison street.-

They

.

are having a perfect rush at the-

Commercial House , these , days , and are-

feeding over 100 guests for dinner.-

Stock

.

boarded by the day or week at-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin House.-

Also
.

buys and sells stock on commission.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP Two secondhand-
sewing machines , American and Domes-
tic.

¬

. Inquire at Metropolitan Drug Store-

.The

.

Central Meat Market of Church
& Whittaker has at all times the choic-

est
¬

cuts of steak and other meats for-

their patrons-

.Everybody

.

that can possibly spare the-

time and gather together the requisite-

wherewithal is taking a vacation , either-
east or west-

.Remember

.

the City Livery and Feed-
Stable when you want anything in the-

livery line. Good horses and buggies ,
reasonable charges.-

Come

.

all ye who want anything iu the-

dental line to B. S. Carl , McCook Bank-
ing

¬

Co.'s building. Reasonable charges-
and work guaranteed-

.Firstclass

.

legal cap for sale at this-
office. . Also the celebrated Omaha-
Mills Note Paper , with envelopes to-

match. . All at reasonable rates.-

They

.

have just received a choice con-

signment
¬

of candies at the City Bakery ,

and lovers of that toothsome article are-
requested to call and sample them by
purchase.-

BLANK

.

DEEDS, ETC. We keep on-

hand all kinds of blanks. We have the-

best facilities for printing blanks , and-
special orders will receive our prompt-
attention. .

The New York Millinery store is sell-

ing
¬

everything in stock at almost cost-
in order to make room for i'all goods-
.Will

.

give all persons wanting anything-
in -my line bargains for the next 60 days.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Nelis , opposite postoffic-

e.fSPHallack

.

& Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material. .

sass

& Howard for Lumber-

and all kinds of Building Material.-

The

.

finest clothing ever shown in this-

country is to be seen at E. M. Brickey
& Co.'s-

.The

.

use of the Opera Hall has been-

generously donated to the fire company-

by Mr. Menard , for to-morrow night.-

The

.

courteous treatment and first.-

class

-

. accommodations at the Commer-

cial
¬

House are making that hostlcrie-

popular. .

FOR SALE 80 acres of deeded land ,

11 acres under cultivation , with good-

frame house , 4 miles from town. For-

further particulars inquire at this ofiice-

.THE

.

TRIBUNE has the very best facil-

ities
¬

and workmen for doing Job Work-

in Southwestern .Nebraska. We guar-

antee
¬

ueat and tasty work, and entire-

satisfaction in execution-

FOR SALE Nearly 180 acres of-

choice deeded land , river front, mostly-

hay land , within a mile of railroad sta-

tion
¬

, 6 miles west of McCook. For-

further particulars inquire at this ofiice-

.An

.

addition which wiU increase the-

sleeping rooms by ten is being made to-

the Commercial House by Mr. Johnston ,

who finds his present accommodations-

entirely inadequate to the demands of-

the public.

, R. A. Cole , Merchant Tailor of Mc-

Cook

¬

, for the season of 1885-6, has just-

received some of the nicest samples of-

cloths ever manufactured for the trade.-

Shop
.

first door west of the B. & M.

Pharmacy.-

Look

.

for Hayden & Co. 's mammoth-

advertisement in next week's TRIBUNE-

.They

.

are selling goods cheaper than-

have ever been offered in the Republi-

can

¬

Yalley before. They will substan-

tiate
¬

this statement at their store-

.A

.

merchant tailoring establishment-
by L. Bernheimer of St. Joe , is among-

the latest acquisitions to the business-

interests of our city Mr. Bernheimer-
is located in the Stauton Holla building ,

the lower room in which has been par-

titioned

¬

off for that purpose-

.Nebraska

.

flour for Nebraskans. The-

City Bakery received a car-load of that-

celebrated Grand Island Flour , this-

week. . The shipment contains the new-

brand of flour , "White Frost" which is-

without a peer , and is guaranteed to be-

the 'very finest brand in the city.

They had a dance at the Commercial-

House , Wednesday evening , at which-

there was a crowded attendance , and a-

good time generally. A TRIBUNE re-

porter
¬

"turned himself loose" a short-

time during the evening , and we speak-

advisedly. . The dance was given by Mr-

.Johnston's
.

little girls-

.Having

.

just added a bath am prepared-

to clean silverware of any kind , and-

make it look bright aud fresh as when-

new. . Especially tea sets , water sets ,

cake and berry dishes that are chased-

and engraveds and which it is impossible-

for anyone to clean without the use of a-

bath. . F. L. McCRACKEN-

.We

.

hear considerable inquiry as to-

what kind of a school building it is pro-

posed

¬

to erect , this fall , to accommo-
date

¬

our largely increased number of-

school children. , From the remarks-

dropped in our hearing , the desire is for-

a good building , and not a temporary-
juilding , as has been suggested by some.-

REAL

.

ESTATE TRANSFERS M. L.-

Brown
.

sold his homestead three miles-

northeast of town , Tuesday , to Michael-

Houlihan of Nebraska City , for $1,160c-

ash. . Thos. Golfer also sold his timber-

claim , cornering on the Brown claim to-

the same gentleman for 800. These-

juarters[ are both smooth and make a-

most desirable half-section. Mr. Hou-

ihan
-

will move onto his place in the
spring.-

The

.

lumber for a 14x18 ft. hose cart-

louse has been donated by Hallack &
Howard and the Badger Lumber Co. ,

ialf of the hardware by Lytle Bros. ,

balf of the labor by Contractor Collins-

ind half by Contractor Staysa , and work-

on the building will commence at once-

.These
.

gentlemen have the thanks of the-

company for their generosity , and we-

eheve> the investments made by themi-

vill bear-big interest.-

Joe.

.

. Evans and family leftWednes-
3ay

-

noon for McCook , Red Willow-

Bounty, Nebraska , where they will make-

heir; future home. In the departure of-

Mr.. Evans Blue Mound loses one of her-

est) citizens a man who was always-

dentified with whatever tended to the-

jrogress of the community. We bespeak-
'or him a Jiearty welcome from the citi11

sens of McCook as a gentleman worthy jj-

if

<

their respect and confidence. The ; '

Blue Mound (LI. ) Cyclone.

There will be preaching services at-

the new Methodist church , next Sun-

day

¬

, after an intermission of twoiweeks-

.The

.

name of the old Commercial-

House has been changed. The sign now-

ornamenting the building reads , ' 'The-

Central House. "

The Ashmore Bros , started on Fri-

day

¬

morning for the Stinking Water with-

their bunch of horses numbering some-

seventyfive head.-

Some

.

parties are engaged in boring a-

well on the hill above West McOook-

.It

.

will take lots of perseverence to reach-

water in that locality.-

The

.

Hocknell Hose Co. held a special-

meeting , Monday evening , and decided-

unanimously to hold a public dance in-

the Opera Hall , Friday evening.-

The

.

Street Commissioner has been do-

ing

¬

some needed work on East Denni-

son

-

and Dodge streets , this week, in the-

way of grading , providing water courses.-

A

.

fine bunch of Oregon horses , which-

have been on the trail since May , ar-

rived

¬

Sunday. They are a very fine bunch-

of horses , but come rather late in the
season.-

MOKE

.

PONIES D. P. Rogers and his-

man Friday arrived from Texas , Mon-

day

- J

afternoon , with ten car-loads of po-

nies.

¬

. This makes the fourth shipment-

from Texas by Mr. Ilogcrs , this season-

.Special

.

No. 15 , General Manager Hoi-

dredge's
-

car , passed through this place ,

Tuesday evening , attached to No. 40-

.The

.

car contained a number of the brass-

coilared

-

gentry returning from Denver.-

THE

.

popular demand for extra TRIB-

UNES

¬

, of last week, was so great that in-

less than 48 hours after issue our sup-

ply

¬

of nearly two quires was exhausted ,

and we were unable to furnish many who-

called with copies-

.It

.

is a noticeable fact that while oth-

er
¬

mills were blown by, the late storm ,

the ever reliable Challenge Wind Mill-

stood the test , without the downfall of-

one, which has given this mill quite a-

boom. . GB. . Nettleton of McCook is-

agent for them-

.The

.

fire laddies are anxious to secure-
money enough to purchase hooks and-

ladders for the company , and for this-

purpose will give a public dance at Op-

era
¬

Hall , to-morrow evening. Let our-

public spirited citizens give the boys a-

liberal support.-

Would

.

it not be pertinent for pros-

pective
¬

candidates to announce them-

selves
¬

? The present attitude of things-
looks too much like a "still hunt. " Show-

your colors and tell the people of Red-

Willow what you want , and give the-

voters time to conclude as to whether-
they want you or not-

.The

.

extensive and wide-awake firm of-

Frees & Hocknell , last week purchased-

of W. H. Davenport & Co. their lumber-

yard at Trenton. John Ruddwho has-

seen in the company's principal yard at-

this place , went up on Sunday to take-

charge as manager. John Parsons goes-

into the yard here to fill the vacancy-

.The

.

closing of the banks , lumber-
yards and a few other places of business ,

Saturday , was the only external tribute-
ayed) to the Old Commander, who was-

on that day laid away, after the fashion-
jf all flesh , in Riverside Park , New-
XTork City. There are many who will-

ceep the great general's memory green-

.A

.

flour, feed and commission house-

las been opened up in the old Starbuck-
uilding) on Main Avenue by Fry & Snow-

.Ihe
.

boys are putting things in good-
shape , have made arrangements for-

landling the best flour, etc. , will deal-

n butter and eggs , chickens and the-

ike , and THE TRIBUNE wishes them a-

ull! measure of prosperity.-

Coal

.

sheds for Hallack & Howard-
ind the Badger State Lumber Co. were-

completed the first of the week, mak-

ing
¬

with Frees & Hocknell , three firms-
ivho will handle "black diamonds."thisi-
rinter. . The Badger State Lumber Co.'s
sheds are situated east of the Eating-
Bouse , while Hallack & Howard's are-
near the ice house at the other end of-

ihe yard-

.A

.

number of the stockmen of this-

part of the state have been summoned-
to appear before the U. S. Land Office-

it this place , to show cause why the-

patents and papers to their lands should-
lot be cancelled. Among the number are-

Messrs. . Guernsey and Cooper. Inspector-
jeo. . B. Coburn , who has been onerat-
ng

-

in this vicinity for some time , is-

complainant in these cases, which will-

je a mite interestinginasmuch as some-

f) the land embraced in the contest is-

covered with ranch buildings , corralst-

e.
, -

; ., and have been for years ,

HAYDEN &JSPRICE LIST.-

Granulated

.

Sugar , 12 Ib. for $1.00-

Extra "C" Sugar , 13 Ib. for 1.00-

Best Green Coffee , 9 Jb. for. . . .. 1.00-

Arbuckles Coffee , 8 Ib. for. .s . . . 1.00-

Dilworths Coffee , 8 Ib. for 1.00-

Griswolds Coffee , in tin buckets. . . .9-
0Best Summer Cured Cod Fishlllb., 1.00-

Michigan Fine Salt, in barrels. . . 2.30
3 Ib. Dairy Salt 20 rtfcks 1.00
6 3-lb cans best Table Peaches. . . 1.00
8 2lb. cans best Raspberries 1.00
10 2lb.cans best Strawberries. . . 1.00
10 2lb. cans best Corn 1.00
10 2lb. cans best Blackberries. . . 1.00
10 2lb. cans best Gooseberries. . . 1.00
10 2-lb cans best Lima Beans. . . 1.00
10 2lb. cans best String Beans. . 1.00
5 3lb. cans best California Plums. 1.00
5 3lb. cans best Cal. Apricots. . . 1.00
5 3lb. cans best Gal. Grapes 1.00
4 3lb. cans best Cal. Pears 1.00
4 3lb. cans best Cal. Peaches 1.00
4 3lb. cans best Cal. WhiteCherries 1.00
4 gallon-cans best Apples 1.00
10 3-lb cans best Pumpkins 1.00
5 gallons best Coal Oil 1.00
9 3lb. cans Tomatoes 1.00
16 Ibs. Currants 1.00
16 Ibs. Turkish Prunes 1.00
10 Ibs. best Ring Cut Apples 1.00
13 Ibs. good Ring Cut Apples. . . 1.00
16 Ibs. good Mich. Dried Apples. . 1.00
4 cans best Corn Beef. 1.00
25 Ibs. best White Beans 1.00
13 Ibs. best Carolina Rice 1.00
13 boxes Sardines 1.00-

We carry a full line best Groceries-

money can buy and will make you low-

est possible price.-

J.

.

. T. Tobacco 40 cents per Ib-

Horse Shoe Tobacco 45 cents per Ib-

Spear Head Tobacco. . .45 cents per Ib
Climax Tobacco 45 cents per Ib
Meerschaum Tobacco. . 30 cents per Ib-

Old Style Tobacco 22 cents per Ib-

Dan Tucker Tobacco. . .18 cents per Ib
Kingsfords Gloss Starch 11 Ibs. for $1.00-
Kingsfords Corn Starch 11 Ibs. for $1.0-

02ir'Hallack & Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material.-

TYPHOID

.

FEVER. George Wolf , a-

Beukelman liveryman , who came down-

to the city , Wednesday of last weekin-
an

,

almost unconscious condition from-

typhoid fever , died at the Central House-

in this city , where he came to undergo-
treatment, Tuesday. The mortal re-

mains
¬

of the young man were laid away ,

"under the sod and the dew , to await-
the judgment day ," in the cemetery near-

the city , on Wednesday morning. Rev-

.Wheeler
.

of the M. E. church officiating-
.The

.

deceased man's partner was down-

from Benkelman , last Friday , and as the-

sick man was unconscious from the time-
he arrived here and had over $75 in cash-
in his pocket when he arrivedthe, partner-
took occasion to inquire into the state-
of the sick man's finances. After care-
ful

¬

search he was able to find but $20,
about $60 haviug been removed from-

the unconscious man's clothing. The-

scoundrel who would commit a theft un-
ler

-
these circumstances would be capa-

ble
¬

of any crime-

.EsP"Hallack

.

& Howard for Lumber-
ind all kinds of Building Material.-

J.

.

. K. BARNES POST No. 207 The-

Joseph K. Barnes Post No. '207, De-

partment
¬

of Nebraska , was organized at-

Menard's Opera Hall , last Thursday-
jvening , by Past Commander Bonnell-
f) Lincoln , assisted by Department Com-

mander
¬

Cole , and Adjutant General-
Sliirley of Juniata , with 26 charter rnem-

jers.

-

. The following officers were elected-
ind installed : J. A. Wilcox , Cominan-

ler

-

, C. E. McPhersou , Senior ViceCorn-

uandcr

-

; R. S. Cooley , Junior ViceCom-

nander
-

; Geo. Iluggins , Chaplain : A.-

I.

.

. Willey , Surgeon ; V.Franklin , Quar-

er
-

; Master ; E. II. McCormiek , Officer-

f) the Day ; J. G. Eaton , Officer of the-

jjruard ; J. H. Yarger , Adjutant ; A. P.-

Sharp
.

, Sergeant Major ; W. 0. Hurd ,

Quarter Master Sergeant. The post-

starts with a goodly number of members ,

ind under favorable auspices , and will-

loubtless become one of the most prom-
nent

-

societies of our city-

.For

.

fine clothing call on E. M. Brick-
jy

-
& Co-

.The

.

proposition will shortly be sub-

nitted
-

to the patrons of School Districtt-
fo. . 1 , Red Willow precinct , to bond-

hat: district in the sum of $700 , for the-

purpose of securing funds to erect a-

school building the district school hav-

ng
-

hitherto been held in a rented build-

ng

-

, and not a very desirable one at that.-

Che

.

district evidently needs a school-

louse , and while bonding is not always-

he most desirable plan , in this case it-

s evidently the most practicable one ,
tnd will probably receive the support of-

hose who have children to educate , and-
vho have a care as to attending circum-
stances

¬

connected therewith conven-
ence

-
, health , etc.-

G.

.

. A. R. MEETING.-
There

.
will be a meeting of the Grand-

Irmy of the Republic on Monday eveu-

ng
-

, August 17 , ISSo.at Menard's Opera-
3all. . Old soldiers desiring to become-
nembers will send in their applications.-

J.
.

. A. WILCOX , Commander.r-
.

.
r. H. YAKOER , Afljutant.

_ _ _ .I. -
< , ;

r\i satfT, ' .

* ,-

PERSONAL POINTERS.-

Tom

.

Glasscot leaves , to-night , for Denver-
on a short visit-

.Charlie

.

and Will Fisher came down from-

the ranch , Tuesday.-

Sam

.

Bogers was registered at the 15. & M-

.Dining
.

Hall , yesterday.-

B.

.

. p. Babcock of Hastings was in tho city ,

Monday , on land business.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Shaw and W. 0. Moody went up-

to Stratton on IK), yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Cortell of Oberliu were-
guests at the Dining Hall , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Swan came up from Oxford , Sat-

urday
¬

, ami remained here the fore part of the
week.-

Fred.

.

. Harris went up to his Hayes county-
claim , Saturday morning , returning Sunday-
afternoon. .

Judge Ashmorc was up from Indianolaycs-
terday

-

, settling up the accounts iu the Con-

stable
¬

estate-

.Joe

.

Swan made a flj ing trip up to town-

Friday.. He went down to Oxford on 40 , th-

same evening-

.Attorneys

.

Kcyes and 13ergc , Messrs. E-

Petermau aud others , were iu town on busi-
ness , yesterday-

.Elder

.

Theo. Johnson , pastor of the Chris-

tian Church at Fairbury, made a visit to on-

city , Friday last.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Brickey started , Tuesday , fo-

Cameron , Mo. , where she will visit her pa-

rents a few weeks.-

J.

.

. F. Sherman , N. A. Way and Thos. Mitch-
ell of Brush , Colo. , were registered at tho-
Dining Hall , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Furst, mother of W. C. Furst of the-
Eating House , arrived in the city , Monday-
and is visiting her son-

.Father

.

Clery of Orleans , went down the-
valley , Tuesday evening on 40 , after a shori-
business visit in the city-

.Leon

.

F. Moss , EMI. , donned his linen dust-
er

¬

, yesterday , and hied him away in the di-

rection
¬

of the setting sun-

.Train

.

Master Phelan went down to Bert-
rand

-
on thelloldredge branch , Tuesdaymoni-

ing
-

, on a trip of inspection.-

Miss

.

Carpenter of Sioux City, Iowa , who-
has been visiting at Kegister Laws , returned-
to her home , last Saturday.-

D.

.

. B. Spauogle of Bed Cloud , senior mem-
ber

¬

of the firm of Spanogle & Binker , was in-

the city on business , Friday.-

A.

.

. A. Hatch , successor to J. W. Dyer as-

County Clerk of Hayes , was in the city , Mon-
day

¬

, aud made us a short call-

.Manager

.

Furst of the B. &, M. Dining Hall-
went out to Denver , the first of the week and-
was absent two or three days-

.John

.

V. Fox of Chicago , who has been vis-

iting
¬

his friend Will F. Lawson , a few days ,

started for home , Tuesday morning.-

Noah

.

Mkliler , J. W. Dyer , Scott Atwood ,

Ed. Douglass , Bert. Bisley and other Cul-
bertsoniaus

-
were iu town , Tuesday-

.District

.

Attorney Morlan of Arapahoe pass-
ed

¬

through this station , yesterday , en route-
for Atwood , Kansas , on legal business.-

Ed.

.

. llawksworth has rented the Archibald-
residence purchased by Charlie Deitrich , who-
is "fixing up" the property handsomely.-

W.

.

. E. Fry was down at Superior a few days-

suite and completed arrangements for hand-
ling

¬

the celebrated flour of the Superior Mills.-

M.

.

. L. Sproat , late manager for Hallack &
Howard , came up from down the road , Sun-
day

¬

, and spent the first of the week in the

city.U.
.

. C. Kilpatrick came up from the Bepub-

lican

-

City branch , wherehe is superintending-
the work on KilpatJick Bros.5 contract , Sat¬

urday.-

Sheriff

.

Welbom , Attorneys Suavely and-

Johnson , W. K. Lynch , Henry Byron aud-

others from the county-seat were in town , on
Tuesday-

.J.W.Aldenof

.

Imogene , Iowa , was in town ,

last week , looking after a location for a bank-
in which business he is now engaged at

Imogenc-

.Albert

.

Johnson of Bloomington , III. , broth-
er

¬

of George E. of the Commercial House , ar-

rived
¬

in the city , Monday , and will remain-
some tiuie.-

B.

.

. S. Cooley has been re-commissioued No-
tary

¬

Public , in which capacity helms already-
served five year.? , being one of the oldest No-
taries

¬

in the county.

0. M. Yaughan of Winings & Yaughan ,

real estate agents , Benkelman , was in town ,

the first of the week. Mr. Yaughan is late of-

the Bloomington U. S. Land Ollice-

.John

.

Saunders of Kearney was in town , the-

latter part of the past week. John has sold-
the Grand Pacific House , and is now doing-
the granger act , owning seven farms.-

Cashier

.

Brown aud family went down to-

Elastings , Saturday evening , on a short visit.-

Mr.

.

. Brown came up on Monday night , the-
family following on No. 1 , Wednesday.-

J.

.

. E. Berger left, yesterday evening , for-

Louisville , Cass county , on a visit of a week-
ar more to his brother. Mr. Bergers familyi-
vill visit in the meantime at the countyseat.-

J.

.

. G. Dudley , B. & M. Civil Engineer , who-
spent a number of months in McCook , in her-
arly; history , laying out the ground for the-

round house, etc. , spent the first of the week-
ji town.-

Miss

.

Mabel Meserve left on No. 2, this-
morning , for Crestou , Iowa , where she will-

pend a number of weeks visiting relatives.-
Mr.

.

. Meserve accompanied her as far as
Hastings.-

Bev.

.

. Hampton , principal of the Congrega-
ional

-
: school at Franklin , occupied the Cou-

jregational
-

pulpit at this place Sunday morn.-
ng

.-
and evening. Bev. Diuigan pa-aching at

Franklin.-

Miss

.

Janie Fisher started , this morning , for-

Charleston , 111. , where she will make her fuf
nre home with her sister , Mrs. Snyder. Miss 1

Janie will visit friends in Friendville a couple-
veeks, eu route. A large circle of friends-
ioiu in expressions of regret at her departure ,

nut wish her much joy in her new home,
uuong the friends and associates of early-
lays..

, f-
V

The trial of John Jones of the Mc-

Coofc

-

Hotel on the charge of assault-

upon the person of Lena llanna , an ig-

norant
¬

German girl , with the attempt to-

commit rapeoccupied the attention and-

severely tested tho patience of Justice-
Harmon Eaton of Driftwood precinct ,

last Friday , and called together a num-

ber
¬

of the lords of creation to hear the-

disgusting details of a most disgraceful-

and outrageous assault. The only evi-

dence
¬

offered was by the counsel for the-

Commonwealth , in the person of the girl-

heraelf , who though timid and ignorant ,

gave her testimony in as straightfor-
warduncquivocal

-

a manner as a woman's
native delicacy would permit , and clear-

ly
¬

proved , what Jones' counsel jocularly-

admitted , an assault upon the person of-

the ignorant aud unsophisticated Ger-

man

¬

girl , who so lately arrived iu this-

laud of the free and placed herself un-

der

¬

the protection of our laws aud flag ,

where the virtue of our women is sup-

posed

¬

to receive the protection of law-

and of every chivalric , manly citizen-

.While

.

a TuimiNE representative was-

present throughout the trial and noted-

closely important evidence, we will not-

punish an innocent public with'the dis-

gusting

¬

details of a nasty case. The-

counsel for the defense offered no testi-

mony

¬

whatever , and simply moved the-

Court to dismiss the case, on the plea of-

lack of evidence to sustain the charge ,

and on this motion based their speeches-
.It

.

was noticeable , that the burden of the-

defense's remarks were not. as is usual-

ly

¬

the case in similar trials , to build up-

a previous good character for the accus-

ed

¬

, but the rather to acknowledge th'e-

SUBSTANCE of the charge preferred , and-

to attempt to exonerate their client on-

the plea , that being an individual of-

vigorous manhood (?) he only did what-

"ninetynine out of every hundred-

men (?) would have done under similar-

circumstances , " and in further assaying''
to make it appear to the Court that , be-

cause

¬

of some comparatively harmless-

improprieties allowed by the girl because-

of her ignorance of the import of such-

attentions at the hands of an individual-

of the stamp of Jones, the girl was evi-

dently

¬

leading Jones on , that the wo-

man

¬

was the palpable assailant. The-

testimony clearly shows and it is not de-

nied

¬

, that Jones made the assault, and-

it simply remains for the jury to decide-

as to how great violence upon the part-

of the man , and how great resistance on-

the part of the woman constitutes an-

attempt at rape. THE TIUUUNE is of-

opinion that a jury composed of men-

who have wives and daughters to protect-

against such assaults , will not be long-

in deciding , and will punish men who-

thus assail purity and innocence as they-

richly deserve. Clear as the sun at noon-

day it is, that the outcries aud resist-

ance

¬

of the girl , however loud and how-

ever

¬

vigorous , alone kept Jones from-

accomplishing his damnable purpose ,

and his guilt remains. Justice Eatont-

vas not long in arriving at a verdict ,

ind Jones was promptly bound over to-

the next term of District Court , which-

sonvenes in November , and in default-

af $1,000 bonds , was placed in the hands-
jf Sheriff Welborn , and he is now board-

ing
¬

at the expense of the county in the-

aew jail.
NOTE-

S.Justice

.

Eaton takes things coolmakesl-
iis

,

decisions promptly and sustains them-

ind the questionable methods , language-
ind sentiment of some of the counsel-
for defense , did not strengthen their-
jase an iota. The Justice , not being-

that kind of a man , failed utterly of-

ippreeiation and rightly.-

Chas.

.

. Tanner , the $100andcxpenscs-
ittorney from Hastings , signally failed-

o: convince the Court as to the GUILT-

f) the girl. Says Mr. Tanner , after-
aaking repeated use of the homely old-

saw about the "Mountain laboring and-

jringing forth a mole , " in a burst of-

iranscendantly oratorical wind , "Paral-

yzed
¬

be my tongue , and paralyzed be-

ny: right arm , etc. , it* 1 ever say any-
hing

-
; derogatory to woman ,

* ' and with-

he; next breath stigmatizes with nn-

neasurcd
-

severity the slightest impro-
prieties

¬

allowed by the ignorant peasant.-
L'anncr's

.

standard of men and women-

nay suit his own particular case , but-

ew? will accept it.-

STRICTLY

.

CASH. Mr. Ilaydcu in-

7orins

-

us that on and after August loth-

in entire change will be inaugurated in-

he, mode of transacting business in thatj-

stablishment. . The business of the 1'i-

ncer
-

) Store has grown to such propor:-
5ons

-

: that it is no longer deemed advis-

ible
-

to continue the credit system. The-

uauagcmcnt arc of the opinion that a-

strictly cash basis will be most advan-

agcous
-

to them and their customers ,

i. strictly cash business , therefore , af-

er
-

the above date , will be transacted-
ver> their counters. T lie firm is now-

aying in the largest aud best quality of-

itock ever brought into tho JJcpublican-
ralley , in anticipation of an immense-
rade this fall and winter-

.JSPSwect

.

Michigan Cider of cxcel-

ent
-

quality at the City JJakery. .


